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AS RESULT OF BELFAST
RIOTS TOTAL TWENTY-FIVE
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7 Without Resistafl 
çian Situation U

I k mr. 3» » sX X Pvi$
’red and Sixteen Are in Hospitals With Severe 
.s—217 Serious Fires Within Week—Two 

Policemen on Patrol Shot.
A despatch from

Continued fighting in the re^mi of 
Zamosc, 46 miles southeast of LubliUji 
is reported 
mu nique.

The northern wing of tho Poiiph; 
army is reported to be advancing 
without resistance. It has captured 
Grodck, says the statement, taking 
more than 1,000 prisoners,

A group of Red detachments op
erating cast of Cholm, for the purpose 
of supporting Gen. Budenny’s cavalry, 
was repulsed with heavy loss when it 
attempted to take the aggressive by 
attacking the Poles in the district be
tween Dubienka and Moniatyez.

In Galicia the situation remains un
changed. Polish cavalry which has oc
cupied Chcdorow is in pursuit of the 
Bolshevists, who are retreating to-; 
ward Rohatyn.

in a Polish official com*i ;
tch from Belfast, Ireland,, buildings at Brown Head were de- 
ir persons killed in the last! stroyed Tuesday night by bombs and 

/Tnvuny-'S.-ir hours have brought the 
! death roll for. the Belfast rioting since

Weifricsd-v last to 25. Two hundred was■ml Jxte-n are in the hosuitals with extinguished four scattered ones in 
ou, injurie" Hundreds of others an hour. Sniping added terrors to 
(" their homes with lesser injur- the riot. On trolleys convey,.ng 

Ti-e week has been marked by Orange shipyard workmen, two were 
serious fire-, sniped and several wounded.

•i-U-ve-Vdusk n body of men nd- Sniping cn Peters Hill between the 
vaneed'on Shnnldll Road. They car- Falls and Shanks hill Roads, has 
ried revolvers. The military barred brought military occupation with ire- 
tha way with machine guns and j quent volleys at real or fancied sn.p- 
wounded several before the would-be, ers. 
invaders retired. In the Waring j A despatch

-et area the sniping was partial-, Two policemen were 
V lively. Men on the way home day evening whi.e p«.tio.l.nto 

work were fired on. They hur- Ballaghadercen. 
ried home, got rifles and returned to An official report on Ballaghader- 
attai-k een killing says that five policemen

Orangemen attacked a Catholic ! proceeding from Ballaghadcreen to 
—church from three points. The whole1 the French Park petty sessions were 

Catholic population of the area rallied attacked by sixty armed men Con
ta Its defence. Firearms, stone, and stable Murptiy and one civilian we.c 

, bottles were the weapons. The wound- ! shot dead. Another constable,
i Carlhy, was dangerously wounded, 

halted The other policemen made their

j

» è 1
kA record for extinguishing fires 

made when the Belfast brigade

i
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CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION HONORS MEN OF DEEDS AND VALOR

VO'S were the special guests of the big annual Fair, Satnrday, Aug. 28tli, when the grounds were 
thrown onen to the men who won fame and glory on the fields of battle. With their relatives they were given a 
ro-al time and the performance at night on the Grand Stand was exclusively for their entertainment.

' This picture is unique in that It la the first group photograph of Canada a Great War V. C. Heroes. It 
taken previous to their parade to tho Exhibition Grounds. Col. "Billy" Bishop ami Col. Barker arc the first uni- 
formed figures on the left.

from Dublin says:— 
shot dead Tues-

.om <r
NARROW ESCAPE AT 

NIAGARA WHIRLPOOLCanada Front Coast to Coast
Girl Saved by Quick Action 

of Montreal Men.
A despatch from Buffalo says:— 

Misa Matilda Schoonert, Philadelphia, 
was plucked from certain death in 
the whirlpool rapids at Niagara Falls 
on Wednesday evening by Gordon W. 
Dunn, Montreal, who was severely cut 
in the rescue.

They were among the passengers 
on a Gorge Route trolley that was 
blocked at the edge of the Whirlpool, 
Rapids by a fallen rock. The passen-1

Vancouver, B.C.-Judging the mat- peeled, averaging 126 bushels to the 
ter from all angles, the general im- acre, or a total crop of 5,..81,500 
pression is that there wiil bo fairly bgshcle. . _ . . ,
decent lumbering business between The Better Farming Tram has been 

escape. now and November; that the orders characterized as one of the most suc-
Former County Inspector holey or then fal, atvay> particularly on ccostal enterprises ever undertaken

the Royal Irish Constabulary, was American side; and that with the!., the West in tho interests of the 
by a priest. shot Tuesday evening at Menagh by of Epring thcrc will he a re- former. Lectures were given at 83

Two of Wednesday’s dead were kill- armed men and seriously wounded. juvfnation business that will make! points to an audience of some 30,000
ed by the rifle fire of the soldiers. The His assailants were raiding Its rcsi- for (hc Hg handicaps under which people.
men were participating in a big fight deuce near here for arms ^ industry has been working for Plans have been approved for the
between the shipyard workers and During a raid on a private residence m0„ths. construction by the Dominion Oxygen
Ginn Fein. A Nationalist was killed near Dungarvan, Menuay night, hy vjctoria B c._Thero are now in Co. of a 575,000 plant in this city, 
by a Unionist mob, and one cf -he twenty armed men one of the oc- st-on cori5i(i-rably mere than 25,- Welland, Ont.-Positive assurance
Cameron Highlanders was accidental- cupants resisted and was sno. dead. 00() automûb;!es in British Columbia, j has been given by Hon. Dr. Reid. Min
ly foiled. " Tho coast guard at Crookhaven le- runnir„ up tc 27,000 are being : later of Railways and Canals, that a

The garrison» of soldiers at the1 ports that all the buildings at Blow- isvue(! liy the licensing office here and ! start will be made at the earliest pos-
etraW’c peints in the city arc being, head, including the war s gnal station .y„n.,ollv(,r is working on a series cul- ! sible moment on the construction of
reinforced steadily. I and the post office and Power station,, n)in„t!„„ „ith SO,000. | « pipe line from Lake Erie to supply

The -tonal station, ike post office,'were destroyed by fat and bomb., Medicire Hat] Alta.—The Gas City1 the water works system of St. Cathar-
Hu e and other public1 on Tuesday night. ______Brick Company is installing a hollow ines, Welland, Merriton and Thoro d. the embankment.

tuè plant in cc< motion with their The reservoirs arc now fed from the slight beach of rocks and cut himself 
present brick manufactory, with a ca- Lake Erie level of the Welland Canal, severely on hands and head. Getting 
pacity of 75 tons per day.Qay will he which water will be polluted when the H seized the girl befote
brought from Eastend, Saskatchewan, work .is started on the upper sections she was swept away. ,

Regina s“k-American anthracite of the new Welland ship canal. The Help, was quickly at hand, and the, Pte. George Richardson, V.C., of Lind,
c-d which in pre-war days was do- new pipe line will also supply Port pair were taken back to Niagara Kay, Ont., 91 years of age, who was a
Hvcred in Regina for $13 a ton will Colbcnic, Humberstone and Port Falls Dunn after his cuts were gliest of the Exhibition Board cn the
n the very ne-r future cost more Dalhousie. dressed, left the hospital. The g.rl | opening day of tho Fair. He was also

, , . ihan dcJoletaat amount. The increa,- Berthier, P.O.-The St. Maurice « st,11 suffering from shoes.
A despatch from Pans says.— f j ht ,.,te3 cn the American rail- ! Lumber Company, ns the result of the 

Stories of vandalism hy tourists on wdi'ch go into effect on this ccason's work, have 1,000 carloads of
the French SatiddiaM arc still co.sniy; havc ad,ied anothcr 80 cents a lumber for shipment to outside points,
into Paris. Li:, urupulous souvenir ^ ^ ^ deliverE<1 at the head of Fredericton, N.B.—The New Bruns-
hur.ters have unilarmmed at Verdun t Iake, Thjs w;n bring the wick wool output this year has am-

! the famous “Trench cf the Bayonets, Regina ,.etail price to $25 a ton. On ounted to about 70,000 pounds, of 
a spot where the tips c; bayonc-s dis- assumption that Canadian rail- which half lias been

I clore the trage-.y of a m ne explosion, wiu be grantca an increase pro United States. The Canadian Lo-op-
! where a company of 1'reach m.anlry | •• tQ the American increase, the crative Wool Growers’ Association of

buried alive when standing up- ad(Utional freight charges from Fort Canada has been conducting the sales.
William to Regina will be $1.60 a ton. Glace Bay, N.S.—The Cape Breton 

. This will mean that American anthra- miners in the employ of the Domm- 
night alongside the p.ace where the ^ <xQal wi„ h.lve to be retailed ion Coal Company produced an nver- 
baycncts protrude, and. ths dcserrators, j ,. nt ]]ot ,ess lhan ?26 50 a ton. ago of 018 tons of coal each in 1019. j 
of "France's most glorious tomb, , wj^, Man._Thcrc ia „ total 
which is to he r.erpetur..«!; as a na- i , fl(|0 acrc3 planted to potatoes in 
Ucnal monument, have tuKsn pi-ces ,h(_ , and a fa,;,, crop is ex-
of clg-Llung and aeçonuremsnts irom ............... ............................ ....... . ....

i the skeletons of the heroes, who, tip- e _
right in death, form the most grue- Apoalling Loss in Europe

relic to the glory of French a5 Result of Great Conflict

ed were numerous.
A Protestant chauffeur was 

the street and challenged to state 
His automobile was

» on
his religion, 
burned. He was caved from lynching

gers got out of the car and were walk- | 
;ing on the brink of the river. The \ 
girl fell over the slight embankment ! 
some 15 feet into the river, but caught j 
and clur,g to a projecting rod:. Dunn j 
saw her instant danger and vaulted 

lie landed on a1

!

i the j cv.cr

SOUVENIR HUNTERS 
UNDERMINE TRENCH; Canada's Oldest V.C.

•

Famous “Trench cf the Bay- 
onets” Desecrated by 

Tourists. a guest of the Knights of Columbus in 
Toronto, although a high degree 

In English law there is no'defini-! Orangeman- He wen his V.C. at 
tion of an accident. | Cawnpore during the Indian Mutiny.
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4\ . m Weekly Market Reportf \ sold to the
â

j to 25c per lb. for 5 and 2^ lb. pails J 
$7.50 case. 15 sections case.

Provisions—Wholesale.
Smoked meats—Hams, mod., 47 to 

50c; heavy, 40 to 42c; cooked, 64 to 
68c; rolls, 34 to 36c; cottage rolls, 39 

j to 41c; breakfast bacon, 50 to 62c;
! backs, plain, 52 to 64c; boneless, 58 
i to 64c.

in store Fort William. I Cured meats—Long clear bacon, 27
Man. barley—No. 3 CW , $1.27 /&; j to 28c; clear bellies, 26 to 27c.

No. 4 CW, $1.22].£ ; rejected, $1.12^; Lard—Pure tierces, 27 to’28c; tubs,
Port William. 28% to 29c; pails, 29 to 29Vzc; prints,.

29Vi* to 30c. Compound tierces, 22% 
to 23c ; tubs, 23 to 24c; pails, 24% 
to 25c; prints, 27 to 27%c.

Montreal Markets.
Montreal. Sept. 7.—Oats, Canadian 

Western, No. 2. $1.16 to $1.17; CW, 
No. 3, $1.13 to $1.14. Buckwheat, No. 
2, now standard grade, $14.25. Rolled

Wholesale Grain.
Toronto, Sept. 7.—Manitoba wheat 

—No. 1 Northern, $2.81%; No. 2 
Northern, $2.78% ; No. 3 Northern, 
$2.74%; No. 4 wheat, $2.59%; in 
store Fort William.

, . . ... Man. oats—No. 2 CW, 93 Uc; No.The output of a-I employees of the | ^ cw qq^c; extra No. I feed', 90V4c; ! 
company in all different branches was No j fcc:)| 8814c; No. 2 feed, 85Vic,!

were
right in a trench.

Another trench had been dug at

£":>■:
'

454 tons per day.m1
tion exceeding 400,000,000 souls. The 
this up to over 424,000,000 persons 
by the middle of 1919. Instead of this 
the population was then only 389,000,- 
000 or a loss of thirty-five millions. 
Of this total nearly ten millions were 
killed in war and over five and a 
quarter millions in epidemics and 
ccohomic blockades. Some 20,000,000

feed, $1.12%, in store
American corn—No. 3 yellow, $2; 

nominal, track, Toronto, prompt ship-

Ontario oats—No. 3 white, 80 to 85c.
Ontario wheat—No. 2 Winter, per i 

car lot, $2.30 to $2.40, shipping points, 
rding to freights.

Peas—No. 2, nominal.
Barley—$1.35 to $1.40, according to

freights outside. oats, bag, 90 lbs., $5.45 to $5.60. Bran,
Buckwheat—No. 2, nominal. $52.25. Shorts, $67.25. Hay, No. 2,
Rve—No. 3, $1.75, nominal, accord- per ton, car !ofs. $25. Cheese, finest 

in g "to freights outside. easterns. 26c. Butter, choicest
i Manitoba flour—Government stand- ery, 60 to blc. Eggs, fresh, 6Ge. 1 0- 
ard, $14.85. Toronto. tatoes, per bag, car lots, $1.8».

Ontario flour—$10.40 to $10.50, buk Live Stock Markets,
sea-board. Toronto, Sept. 7—Choice heavy

Millfced—Car lots, delivered, Mont- gt€ers> $14.25 to 814.50: good heavy 
real freights, bags included: Bran, per stoerSf $13.50 to $13.75; butchers’ cat- 
ton, $62; shorts, per ton, $t.l; good tle_ ch0ice. $13.25 to $13.50; do, good,

British Food Board to Control Canadian Bacon—Grievance feed flour, $3.75. ........ $12.25 to 312.75; do. med., $io to $11;
With Regard to Controlled Price of Nova Scotia Ch?e^-L“7 “ta‘29c;
- Apples Also Removed. twins, 29 to 29%c; triplets, 29% to $6 to $8; butchers’ cows, choice, $10.50

_______ 30c- old, large, 32 to 34c; do, twins, to $11.50; do. good, $9 to $10; do. com.,
■ tain the bacon trade to Britain built' 33% to 34%e; Stiltons, old, 35 to 36c; $0.50 to $7.50; rtockers, $9 to $11;

■ • ,| ... i new 33 to 34c. feeders, $11 to $12.50; earners and
Two Canadian grievances against the up during uic war. j pEur—Fresh dairy, choice, 49 to cutters. $4.50 to $5.50; milkers, goed
British Food Control are being re-! .The other grievance removed M CO?^crtamerv prints, 60 to 62c. to choice, $100 to $165; do, com. and

, . VOIH OI * re leng , xv,th regard to discrimination in the, riarirarjne-5’5 to 39c. mod.. $C5 to $75; lambs, yearlings,
moved. As a result of several con-, controne(i price fixed for Nova Scotia kggs_No. 1, 59 to 60c; selects, 05 $8.75 to $9.50; do, spring* $13 to
ferences between the Canadian bacon, apples, as compared with others, a j to 66c. $13.50; calves.^good to choice, $18 to
trades, W. L. Griffiths, Deputy High difference of six shillings be ng made, i Beans—Canadian, hand-picked, bus., $20; sheep, $jBto $8; hogs, fed and 
Commissioner; Food Ministry officials, Protests were made by the High Com- \ $4.76; primes, $3.25 to $3.50; Japans, watered/$20.75 to $21; do. weighed 
and Lord. M.incr, Canadian bacon will misrioner’s Office on bchr.if of the Irn^i to $26^1. dt^t^inisV &
shortly bs controlled. Canadian pro-, Marnime Province groivtrs, and as a , eo^o t $3 60; per 5 inip gals to $19 75
ducers may also be required to give, result prices have been levelled. The fîg’A’ $3 ^ Maple sugar, lb., 27 Montreal. Sept. 7—Good veal, $13 to 
some guarantee as to equitable distri- only objection which now remains on 1*\ ',^QC ' ' $14; mcd., $10 to $12; gross, $6.50
bution. Uh= - *•> the Food Con- * H0riey_Wholesalers are now offer- to $8; ewes, $5 to $7; lambs, good,

The decision is important, as Can- ;ng bbe following prices to farmers: $13 to $13.50; com.. $10.50 to $12.
eda and the United States are now >3 to 26c per lb. for 30 to 60 lb. pails;. Hogs, off car weights, selects. $20.50
engaged in keen competition to main- 2316 to 25»,6c for 10 lb. paiis and 24 ■ to $20.75; sows, $15,50 to $16.o0.

arms.
The souvenirs thus obtained have 

been sold, it .is charged, at high prices 
to tourists at Verdun.

ft Bis* A despatch from Copenhagen 
says:—The result of special researches 
carried on here into the social con- 

of the war show an ap-sequences
palling loss of life due directly to the

In December, 1913, the ten are accounted for by the fall in the 
chief European nations had a popu'a-j birth rate.

Three Prairie Provinces
Expect Large Wheat Yield

• Goes to Geneva Conference.'

IL H. Co a to, Dominion Statistician, A despatch from Regina says: 
who will represent Canada at con- Saskatchewan s wheat crop -s 
feronce called under the auspices of will total 122,296,400 bushels on the 
the League of Nations. He will also basis of 13 bushels to the acre from 
represent Canada at tho meeting of 9,422,800 acres., Manitoba wnl^have 
the governing body of the Intevnation- 41,026,000 bushels from ±,oG3,>> 
al Labor Office. acres, cr 16 bushels per acre. Alberta

will have the highest average crop of 
wheat of the three prairie provinces, 
66,295,000 bushels from 3,516,400 

average of 18 bushels to the

cream-

DIFFICULTIES REGARDING CANADIAN
BACON AND APPLES ADJUSTED

Million Bushels Wheat
Leaves the West acres, an

A despatch from Winnipeg says :—
One million bushels of new wkect have ; 
already passed through Winnipeg, ac
cording to the estimate of a promin
ent grain exchange official. „ .

A large part of this wheat grades A despatch from V.ctoua says. 
No. 1 Northern, and the percentage Eighty-four add.tional miles of the 
as said to be higher than in previous Pacific Great Eastern will te urne-., 

ra over ready for operation on September
' ' 15th, A. F. Proctor, chief engineer of

the department of railways, announc
ed on his return from an inspection 
of the railway. The add il tonal milc- 

A despatch from Vancouver, B.C., ;;gc will carry the Pacific Great East- 
eays:—Local millers have announced | orn from Squamish through to Deep 
a reduction of one dollar a barrel in ; Creek, which is 294 miles north of 
ail grades of flour, from $14,50 to i Squamieh 
$13.60. | Quesnel.

i Additional Lines Opened
by Pacific Great Eastern

A despatch from London says

[I ■

Flour Drops Dollar
in Vancouver

and 52 miles south of
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